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51sT CoNGREss,

1st Session.

t
f

SENATE.

Ex. Doo.
{ No. 35.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED ST.ATES,
TRANSMITTING

.A letter of the Secretary of War and rep'Orts touching the .Apache Indians at
Governor's Island.

JANUARY 20,

1890.-Read, referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and ordered to
be printed.

To the Senate and House of Representatives :
I transmit here.wit h a letter from tl.Je Secretary. of War, relating to
the condition and needs of the haml of Apache lt11liaus n'ow held at
Mount Vernon Barracks and at Goveruor·'s Island. Tl.Je reports of General Crook and Lieute11aut Howard, which accompany the letter of t.he
Secretary~ show that some of these Iudiaus have retlllered good service
to the Government in tl.Je pnrsuit and capture of the murderous baud
that followed Natchez and Gerouimo. lt is a repr·oach that they sl.wuld
not, in our treatment of them, be uisting-ui~l.Jed trom tl.Je cruel aud
bloody members of the tr.ibe now coufiueu with them.
I earnestly recommend that provision be ma.ue by law for locating
these Imlians upon lands in tile lndiau Territory.
BENJ. HARRISON.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,

Washington, J an.u ary 20, 189.0.

WAR DEPAR'fMENT,
OFFICE OF 'l'HE ~ECR!<:'l'ARY,

Washington, January 13, 1890.
To tbe PRESIDF.NT :
In my annual report I referred to the Apache Indians hel<l as prisoners at .1\Iouut Vernon Barracks, Ala., and stated tuat after further
inve~tigation more definite suggestions would be submitted for ,your
c'onsider~tion.

I have received, and transmit hel'ewitb, a report by General Crook,
and a report by Lieut. Guy Howard witb indorsements hy Gener·als
Howard and Scl!otield. I have also consulted with mau.v officers who
are conversant with ln<lia.u a.ffait·s or who have special knowlellge in
regard to this baud; auu ila\·e ball tile vieW8 of tbe Uom llllSsioner of
Iud~an Afrairs, of the Indian H,ig·hts Association, the lm1ian Citizenship Committee of Boston, and of many citizens interested. in this question. Tl!ere has certainly bP.en no lack of" a multitude of counselors.''
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Some of th.e~::~e Indians have rendered good and loyal service to the
Government, and great a8 were the outrag~s committed by the others,
they are now thoroughly ~::~ubdueq.
Two are confiued at Governor's Island, 70 are at the_Carlisle School,
and 309 women and children and 79 men are at :M onnt Vernon; total,
"460. Thirty of these men only are able-bodied, 25 more· are able to
do more or less work, aud the rest are old or crippled.
Before they were moved from Arizona, both the men and women
were accustomed to work the latHl to quite an extent. In their present
location there is no opportunity for them to engage iu agriculture or
other useful work. It is the duty of the Government to ·reruove them
to some other point where they can have permanent homes, and pursue
some employment tending to their civilization and self.support.
'· There have bel'n two feasible plans submitted:
1st. The purchase, if authorized by Congress, of a tract of land in
the mountainous region of western North Carolina, or in one of the
adjacent <::ltates.
2d. Their removal to some point in the Indian Territory .
. -However, section 3, chapter 87, of the Law~ of 1~79, provides:
"And the President of the United States is hereby directed to prohibit the removal' of any portion of 8aid tribe of Indians [Indians of
New Mexico and Arizona] to the Inuian Territory, unless the same shall
be hereafter authorized by act of Congress."
EithAr plan would be fairly satisfactory. The latter i~o~ the more economical, and I am inclined to believe would be the most beneficial to
the Indians. It bas the approval of General Crook.
If Congress will grant the necessary authorit~r , I recommend, therefore, that these Indians be transferred to Fort ~ill iu the Indian Territory, with a view to their final settlement on the Kiowa, Comanche and
Apache Reservatiou, provided satisfactory negotiations can be commmrnated with these confederated tribes to that end. 'fbe military reservation of Fort Sill comprises 36 square miles aml is located witbi.n
this Indian reservation.
I have the honor to be, yours, respectfully,
H.EDFIELD PROCTOR,
Secretar~J of War.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan~t.ary 6, 1890.
SIR: I bave the honor to report that in compliance with your instructiom~, I proceeded on the 28th ultimo, in company with Senator
Z. B. Vance, to v.isit certafn lands in the State of North Uarolina, which
haye been reported to be suitable for a reservation for the Ohiricahua
baud of Apache Indians.
Incessant and heavy rains during the whole of our stay in North
Carolina rend ered it impracticable to go over all the lands iu question, .
but enough was 8een of them and of the neighboring country to satisfy
me that in clim ate and general characteristics it is more like the reservation in Arizona from which the Uhiricabuas were takeu than any
other tract avail.a ble in the eastern part of the country. It seems to
be fairly well a<lapted to the needs of these Indians; they could do
here a little general farming, raise graiu, and keep a moderate amount
of stock. The country is rough, mountainous, and wooded, and it would
require at least 60,000 acres of such land, or not less than 500 acres to
a family, to enable the Indians to make a, living on ~t.
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Leaving Senator Vance at Asheville, N. 0., I procee<led to 1\fount
Vernon Barracks, Alabama. Her~ I had an inte.rview with the captive
Chiricabnas, notes of which are ht>reto appended. I invite attention
to them, and especially to the statements of Chatto and Ka -e-te-na.
From my own knowledge I know that most of the statements contained in these notes are correct. I have reason to believe that some
oftheir own statements are not as strong as the facts would warrant.
A reference to the reports of .the Se~retary of War and of the Lieutenant-General of the Army for the year 1886, will throw light on many
otht>rwise obscure remarks in the notes.
With regard to the present conditiou of these Indians, they appeared,
with ~few ex<·eptions, to be healthy and strong. There has, however,
bee11 a great. number of deaths among them. This mortality has been
much more than norrual, and would sel:'m due to home-sickness, change
of climate, and the dreary monotony of empty lives. They need some ... ·
thing to do, something to occupy their heads and hands.
. ,
There is among them a g·eneral and earnest desire to possess farms of
their own, on which they can work ont a future for themst>lves. From
my personal knowledge of them I can attest to their ability to become
entirely ~:;elf.suAtaining in a very short time, provided care ue taken·
that tbt>y are started aright. Tbeir past experience has been very far.
from encouraging to them, and their recent history strikingly illustrates.
the rliffioulties under 'which the Indian labors in attempting to live the
life of the white man and to follow his ways. .Amo11g many similar.
ones, I beg· leave to call attention to the case of Ohatto.
.
.
In 1883, he was brought from the Sierra Madres of Old Mexico, and'
was placed with the rest of hiR tribe upon a re.serv·ation in Arizona. At
.first he was wild and savag-e as any of his people, but having been in- '
duced to ~:;ettle upon a farm which was assigned to hiw, be ~et about
earnestly to learn the ways of the white man. In the outbreak of 1885,,·
he . wa~:; approached· by Ueronimo and others who .w anted him to fly'
with them Lack to thl-'ir Mexican haunts. They threatened to shoot
hirh ·if he diu not go, but he said he bad promised not to go on the war:puth and be would keep his word. Not only this, but he· exerted his influence to pre,·ent others from going, and to such purpose . that of the
o'ue hundred u11d twenty men who bad surrendered in 1883 only about 1
fifty. three could be induced to leave the reservation for the war-path.
. In the operation against the hostiles, Uhatto and others of his band
were enliRted as sco'uts in the ~en. . ice of the United States aQd, rendered '
invaluable srrvices in that· capacity. It is not too much to ~ay that the.
s'urrerider of Natchez, Chihaubua, Geronimo, and tb:eir bands could not.
have been effected except for the assistance of Ohatto and his Chirica-·
hau scouts.
·
i
~rhe .final surrencler of Geronimo and his small band to· General Miles
was brought about only through Ohiricabuas who had remained friendly
to the Government.
:When his servicf's wf're no lorlge:r: requited Ohatt~ rec-eived an honora-:ble· discharge a nd returned to his farm. He planted wheat. and barley;
raisf'd sheep and owned hor~t>S and mules. Before his crops haq ripened ' •
be was summoned to \Val-:lbington. After an ii1terview with the Presi- '
dent he left the capital expt>cting to r~turn to his farm at Camp Apache.
On the way he was stopped at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., and kept there
for two months. At the end of this time be was taken to St. Augustin&,
a'url placf'd in cuntinemPnt with the captive hostiles, whose surrender
l1e' bad been so largely instrumental in securing . • Ever since h.e has
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been continued in confinement on the same terms with them, and with ·
the yet more guilty baud of Geronimo, which subsequently joined them.
His farm was take·n from him. It is true his ~tock aud crops ~ere
solei at some sort of a figtu•~ awl the money forwarded to him, but t.his
could not compensate him for the loss of his home, his country, and of
all the results of his efforts to create a future for himself. His three
years of earnt>st endt>avor have been rewardt>d by three years of discouraging at1d unmerited captivity. During my iuterview with him at
Mount Vernon Barrl:lcks Uhatto took from his breast a large medal
that bad bt>en preseuted to him l.>y President Cleveland, and holding it
out, asked, " Why was I given that to wear in the guard-hou~e' I
thought that I'Ometbing good would come to m~ when they gave it to
me, but I have been in confinement ever since I have had it." I submit tllat this Indhm has recei\"ed l.>nt scant encouragement from the
Go\ernment iu his l::':fforts to become a self-sustaining citizen.
And Chatto is not alone in thh~ experience. . By far the greater part
' of the tribe remained true to tbe GO\·ernment in the outl>reak of 1885,
and the most valuable aiHl trustworthy of the Indian scouts were taken
from among them. For their allegiance all have been rewarded alikeby captivity in a strange laud.
The most ordinary justice would seem to demand a different course of
procedure with men not ouly innocent of offense against the Gm'ernment, but to whom tbe .Government is largely indebted for ser.vices of
the very greatest value, aJJd which they alone could have rendered.
They have a rigbt to demand such of the Government, but they demand nothing. Discouraged and homeless they ask only an opportunity to work for themselves, and I belim'e that it is the duty of the Government to give them such an o'pportunity. 'l,heir farms have been.taken
from them, and otbers should be given to tbem. I can not too 8trong·ly
urge that· immediate steps be taken to 8ecure a reservation for them
where they could be settled on farms of their own, to work for themseh·es, and to receiye for themselves the full benefit of their labors, for
with red · people as well as white self-interest is the mainspring of
progress. With such an incentive there can be little doubt of their future.
It would not be wise, in ruy opinion, to send them back to their own
country. Trouble might perhaps ensue if this were done, and did they
again take the war-path in that country it would be utterly impossible
ever to get them to surrender agaiu, and to exterminate them iu war
would cost thousands of lives to say nothing of the loss of property
which such a war would entail. But I am satisfied that there will be no
more law-abiding community than these Indians, no matter. in what
part of the United States they may be pla:c ed.
Taking into consideration what I believe to be the pressing necessity
for earJy action in the case of these Chiricahuas, I would 'recommend
tha.t if possible they be sent as soon as practicable to some point in the
Indian Territory. I should prefer this country to tbat in North Carolina, as the climate and local conditions there are more nearly like t.hat
of the country to wbjcb they are accustomed, and, considering ~very
thing, would be better suited to them.
Before closing my report I wish to refer to a matter which I believe
to be 'important enough to deserve serious consideration. It would
seem t6 be a miRtake to send the children of these Indians to the school
. at Carlisle, a place which, from whatever cause it may be, proves so
fatal to them. Many of the children die there, a11d those who return to
.their people seem peculiarly .liab}e to contract consumption, the disease

l
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that bas taken off so many of them since their removal to the East. The
Apaches are fond of their childnm aml ldusfulk. au<l they lhre in terror
lest their children be taken from tlH.~m and seut to a di~taut school.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obr.jdieut servant,
GEOHGJ;i; CROOK,

Major-General, U.S. Army.
The

SECRETARY OF WAR.

NOTES OF AN INTERVIEW BETWgEN MAJ. GJ<:N. GEoRGE CROOK, U. S. ARMY, AND
CHATTO, KA E-TE·NA, NOCHE, AND OTHI~R ClllRICAHUA. APACJ-IES.
MOUNT VERNON BARRACJ{S, ALA., Janu,a1'y 2, ltl90.
Present: Major-General Crook, U.S. Army, First. Lient. L. W. V. Kennon, Sixth
Infantr~', A. D. C.; Maj. William I. Kellogg-, Nineteentll Infantry; Second Lieut.
Arthur B. Foster, Nineteenth Infantry; George ·w rattau, interpreter.
Gf-neral Crook asked what took place the night the party under Natchez and Geronimo l.Jroke away in March, lts86.
NATCimz replierl : , b en we left. there, so far as I was concrrned I didn't lmow
anyt·b iug; I didn't know bow t.o ,work, I didn't know bow to dig up roots, or break
grot,ncl or ureak rock, and I thonght I wouldn't. like it. I was afraid I wouldn't like
to work. All of us tbonght that, way.
GeJ)etal CHOOK. How did yon come to leave that 1~ight '?
NATCHEZ. I was afraid I was going to he taken off somewhere .J didn't like; to
soure 1Jlac11 I didn't know. I thought all who were tal~en away wonlc1 die. Siuce
then I have founu out different. I hav e worked much t-~ince then. Nouody said anything t.o me that night; I worked it out in my ow11 mind.
.
·
General CROOK. Didn't the Incliaus talk about. amo.ng themselves'? ·
NATCHEZ. vVe talked to each other auont it. We were drnnk.
General CROOK. Wh~T did yon get drunk'?
NATCII~<:z . Because there was a lot, of whisky there and we wantecl a drink, and
took H. The other didn't want to go out. I don't know why the others didn't know
of it; l tbonght they all did.
General CROOK. Why did.yon kill people after promising me yon wonltl not~
NATCIIEZ. Because we were afraid. It was war. Anybotl.v who .sawn& woulrl kiU
us, and we rlicl the same thing. We had to if we w.mted to live.
GenP-ml CHOOJC. How did yon come to surrender. Were you afraitl of the troops'?
NATCHEZ. We wantfld to see our people.
General CROOK. Did troops force them to snnencler'
NATCHEZ. We were not forced t,o do it;, We talked nuder a flag of tr11ce. We all
said we had bad euough and wnnte1l to surrendflr.
Gener·al CROOK. How many of your· part.y were killed~
NATCHKZ. No man wa.s killed; one woman wa~ killed l.>y Mexicans.
· General CROOK. How long uid the flag of ·-tence last nncler which the surrender
was ruade ~
WRATTAN, the interpretor, stated that two 0hiriC'ahua Indians went to the hostiles
on t.he night of Angnst 24, 188G. On AngnAt 2o Lient.emmt Gatewood, Wrattan, and
Jose Maria met the hostiles on the Bavispe Rive r. The next day they h~1d a talk with
-Lawton, in which they d ecided to see General Miles. They were told tbeywould get
no more conditions from ltim than from Gatewood and Lawton. Miles was to meet
them at Skeleton Caflo.u on th e 3c1 nf Septenrher and they bad a talk.
General CnooK. Conlll the snrronder have been made withont the sconts ~
WRATTAN. I do not think so. The two Indians travelefl with the flag of trnce.
'rhe hostiles moved to Terras Mountain s; the scont·S went .intotheircamdand talked
with tbehl.
· General CROOK. What were the conditions of the snrrencler ~
WRATTAN. The conditions were that t,hey sbonld give up t ,heir arm::. and surrender;
that tln~y wonld not be harmed bnt wonlcl be ta.ken to their people in St. Augnstine.
Genentl CROOK. Did all the Inrlians come in 1
NATCHEZ. Near Fort Bowie two rneo, one boy, and some women left tho party and
have never been beard from ·si n ce .
GenHral CROOK . How many people c::tme in with Lawton f
NATCllEZ. S"venteen altogotller, but two broke away, leaving fifteen bucks, four
children, and eleven women.
Genera,! CROOK. How man y went out with Natchez~
N ATCHI~Z. I don't rerneml.>er. I have no way of keeping conrtt. Al.Jout thirty: I
think.
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CnniUAHUA, sai<l he wasn't afr·aid of anything, troops or scouts. Por what ~you said
to me I am mnch obligou; I have it iu my ltea.<l yet. You wa11ted me to be good
and I have tried to be.
'
KA.-E-Tl~-NA sai<l:
When yon asked me to go down with you to.talk to the hostiles
I went with yon and talked goo<l to tlu~m. I talkP.d yonr t:tlk 'to theru and your
mind t.o t.hem. I told them all yon said to rue. I told them: "This is the way General Crook wa.uts SOLl to do. He wants yon to ta.1k anll tlJink as he thinks."
You t,oJd me to look out for t.hem and take good care of them. I went along with
them to San Bernardino. I was wit,h them the night some of them left. I didn't
know why t.hey left. [think it was on account of some women. Mv brother sta.yetl
there tlle next uigllt au<L came on home the next day. (The events K;t-e-te .. na speaks
of here occurred in March, lt:lSo. 8ee General Crook's communication of Decerpber
26, 188u, viz: " ·Resume of Operations in Arizona," L. W. V. K.)
CHAT'l'O st.ated: l was working on my farru and hacl one fi.elfl planted in wheat and
another in barley. (This was in the summer of l88o). My sisters had other fields
planted. Just as the crops were gettiug ripe I left them ant.l went to Washington.
When t,hey wei·e sold it didn't hring what it was worth. I <li<ln''t get as mnch for it
as if I had stayed to look after it. I had a wagon and could make a good deal of
money with thnt han ling hay, supplies, etc. I didn't leave these of my own accord.
I had sheep, about thirty head, that were increasing all the time; I had to leave them.
I made money uy. hearing them aud selling the wool; I had horses and mules which
were worth a g-ood ileal 0t money, $1!10 to $:l00. I recei vecl s.ome $10 for the horses and
$29 fM the mnles. The sheep sold for al•ont the right price, $~a piece. Yon told us
about farms; I got a plow a,nd took good care of everything. When I got word to
go to Washington I went. I nevt>r left of my own accord.
G':\mwal CROOK. llow m:l.lly Cltil'ieahna SC1lnts. wertl eul isted when Geronimo went
out.~

CHATTO. Twenty five scont.s Wl'N enlisted; ninct.eeu of these luul farm~. Tile rest
were young men or ho;vs.
CHIHUAHUA Naid: All who went to Plot·i<la had horHcs and mules, i.!Je same as
Chatt.o.
KA·E-'fE - NA ~o~aid: He ha<l a wagon fOl' which nothing lut<l been given him.
General CROOK. vVby did the scouts come hero~
CHA.TT:). Wlwu [left Camp Apache to g;t~ to Washington they talked good t.o tnf'
and said I conlcl make ali ving. I came baek a little wn..v autl st.opperl a.t Carlisle awl
sta~'ed there se\·en dayH.
Wheu we Wt>re about two days travel from Camp Apache
we wer1~ t.nrne<l b:wk. We clidn:t go back as far as Carlisle, bnt st.oppod at a place
where 'there wPre soldiers (Fort Lt:•avenwort.h, Kans.), and stayed t.here auont. two
months; I didn't know what was wrong. When I left w·asbington I expected to go
back to Camp Apnc.he. Wltile \\.·e were there a letter carne from Ari~1ona from Genera.l
Miles, stnting- that i1 wa.s a bad place for Incliaus at Cn111p Apaebe. All the white
people were clown on ns and the other Indians also. He toltlns one part. of the country belonged to Washington, the other part. on the otht>r side wu.s Arir.ona., so he
would pnt ns on the Washington siLle wll<'.rethere were good people. lie told ns also:
''Yon have good farms at Apache. Yon have goocl water, Pte., bnt tA1is is uot enough.
Go to tbe Wasllingtou conutry atHl you can get $20 to $50 a tuMlth." It. was fiome
lientenant wbo read this letter to us. It was ft long lettt·r. He told us lie wonld like
us to do as we dicl when we signed the pay-roll, and we all tonchecl t.he top of the pen,
except three won1en, who cli<l not sign. We t.h0ugbt it·was good to ge~ $:20 to $50 'a
month, and I agreed to t.bose terms. That. don't wake any <Lifl't>rence. I lu.we in my
head now what yon said to 1110 at Calllp Apache. Wlwn I walk I walk right along
and see as far as I can. When I come to sowetbing· I step over it. I couldn't nuder
stand why I wat:J bronght dow1i here. From Port Lea.vt>nwortb we wt>re taken to a
place where Cbihnabua was (St. Angnstine). On the jmper we 1:ngned was also a reservation spoken abont, tlJat was to bn thirty miles each way from the c<>nter. We
were to be put on this rese.rvat.ion. Tho letter !:'}tid also t.ha.t we could raise lots of
horses,.cattle, etc.; that tlle!·e wonl<lue plenty ol' room OIL it for n11 tlleir Htock. It
said also: ''When yon g·et· on the reservation yon IIHt,V t.]Jink you have no relatives,
but when on it you will incrt>ase." The ldtcr spoke of Chillnahna, Gt~rouim<Y, Cha.tto,
and of t-;Ome of their people who were down in Oltl Mexico, n.nd that they wonl<l all
be brought· tog<·ther on this reservation. It said: ''When ~·on get on this reservation
I willl>ring them all back to yon." It t.alked very mnch a.s Geneeal Crook tatke<l.
Chat to here took from his b1 ea.Rt a.u Anbnr Uledal that. hac! been preSl'nt.etl to him
by President Cleveland, and asked, "\Vby did they give me tbat, to Wl'ar in the
gnard-honse ~ I thought something good wonld conre to mo when tlwy gn.ve me that,
but I have been in confinement ever ~;ince I have bad it."
Ku-NA Y said; The Indians at C<'tmp A.pacbB were ~ettiug <lrnu K all the time and
killing· each other. I don't know ~my otbe1· reason why tho~' were sent down here.
I don't know what was wrong. Oue clay nea.r uoon t.hey told me t.hey watJted to
count the Cbiricahnas. They snrronuded ns wifh scouts and ·soldiers. Five of us
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scouts were moun Led. All they did to us was they took our gnus away from ns and
told us to go home. They told us that where we wer·e goiug- it was the sa,me as it
was the1·e. vVe were scouts in oue plaee :m<l wonld be iu th110ther. When they had
ilurroundell us, the WhiLe Mountain Iudinu~:~ drove off our horses and cattle; they
went to onr farms and took what thev wanted while we were I:!TUTonnded. There
was an Indian, a chief s~wcbez, hatl <~'talk with the officers an1l ht1 said the Chirieahuas were no good. He did not want liS there and wanted ns taken away.
They told uH that we were going to be taken off, hut not very far away, about. a
day's Lravel by railway. They told us the Indians who had gone on to Washington
(Chatto, etc.) were there waiting for us.
To-ICAN-Y said: I can tell only the same thing that Ku-mty does. It was on the
countwg d:ty ancl jnst as we ':vere g-iving the tickets some cavu,lry was going along
a~::~ if it were going somewhere, bnt it tnrned aud joitHHl with tho infantry and scouts
and surrounded the Chiricahnas. Alter they had counted us aud giveu us tickets,
they seut the won1en home, and told the men they wanted to talk and we went to a tt-nt.
They told W> noho<ly wonld be harmed, hut that we were going to beseutaway, The
White Mountain Indiaus said tbat the Chiricabuas were had. Their chief~:~ barl been
talking :1gainst us. We were told not to be afraid, nouody would be harmed. The
night before the count some of the White Monnt<Lin Indians got drunk and killed a
man and laid it upon our people and satd we had <lone it. The officers told us we
wonld ue sent to a good countr;y an<l we would bave more howoes and farms than we
had at Camp Apache. '·Yon have plPJJty Lel'e," they said, bnt yon will have more
there aud hctter stock. Do not be afi·aid, you will not l>e hurt. You are going to a
good count,ry."
We did jtu->t as th ey told us. The day they ronnde1l us up at the post all the men,
women, '<vrdows and poor of t,be tribe tirat lla1l stock ha1-l it 1lri \en off by t,he White
Monntair1 ln1li:ws, who stole it. That is alll know abont it.
NoonE. I want t.o t-ay that al'ter Geueral Crook left, Geueml .Milt>s talked to me at
Fort Bowie. He talked a good deal the ~:>arne u,s General Urook t.alked. I remember
all General Cro k told Ult', aJHl also all tJHtt General Mrles· told me. He told we how
to beha,ve wyt;elf. He told me t,o go back to Uamp Apache. 1 had a farm there. He
told me to go back and t:oke care of it. I went llack there and made a big farm aud
worke1l it there wrth a 1\lt~xicau ou ~>ba,Te:->. I got a contract for wood, :wd got but
some wood with thts saltle lllf.LU and got a good dt·a.l of money from it, each gettiug
half. Geueral Miles· told Jilt>' "Now I've g tven yon <L farm aJJd you bave worked it,
but 1t seems for u~>thiug·. They gave it to yon for not h lllg' and now I'll have to send
you awary. People don't seem t.o like yon." I told uim t.llt ·re was lots of wood here,
aucl I wautNl to stay. He sa,i<l, "Tl.le lndi:n1s at Sau Carlt>S :wcl C~tmp Apaehe are
talking u,bont yon all the time, :wd I h:1d lletter seud sou away1rom llere. We will
take the train, a,nd in oue and a qtutr·ter rlpy~ we wiiJ go to t,Jw place we· were talking al.Jont. aud look a,t it." We lli1ln't seo tbat laud. w~, wert~ four days on the
train and stopped onl.)i when we reached WashiHgt.on. I sa,w tbe President and
shook hands with hiru. He tol<l ns, '• Do not be afraid to co111e amoogsL us; I am the
gre~tt father of yon all.
Go back to your farrns at Ca.tHp ApaehH aud settle down
qnietly. There uobody will harm .von, nol>ody will say <Wythiug· to yon. Go l>ack
there aud do j 11st <ts the com1m1ndtug otftcer tells you. Do us he tells you an<l he will
write good letters to roe :tl.Jont you." He told us when we got iu the ca.rs it wotJld
be allout a. wPek before we go.t, hotue, hut w!1en we had beeu on two days we were
stopped (at Fort Leaveu worth), antl they told 11s we would n. t go back to Camp
Apache. vVe were ther<' two months and they tol1l us we woulcl uot go back to our
homeiS ~my more, hnt. wonld go t.o somo place on the 1·oasr..
·
On the evening of the th1rd da v a,t't,er we gM, to St. Angustine our people carne there•
froru Camp Apache. We were told then we wonld be iu confinement. They told us
to wait awhile. They d:dn't know what was to l>e clone with u~::~. We would be in
coofiuernent as long as we rerna,inetl at, St. Augustine. I a:oked what, would lle done
tons, unt the commanding officer didn't know. AfterwardR we wm·e mov<>d up here.
(Wmttau stated that the people from Pikens, L e. Gerouiwo ancl his band, left
there io April, U:iH7, and reachect'Monut Vernon barracks iu the latter part of April.)
We were told we wonld have onr stoc1':; wn were told this after we had re:11:hed
the east. Wbnt horses we had were finaJly ~old and we got whar few dollart" were
received for them. I had four horse~> and threo mules and received $1~7 for them.
I received pay for my horses but not for t-he wood I bad piled up there. I had about
90 cords of wood for whieh I never received nuythi ng.
I thought tba,t we were coming to a placf\ that was ]JealtlJy, hut you call Hee for
yoursdf that we ai·e 11ot RO mauy as when you 1'\aw ns lust. A great mauy have died.
We lost more t.han a hmtdred. More t.hau fifty hase died ~iuee leaviu~ St. Angustine.
Allont t,hirty children ha.ve <liPd at Carlisle. Between 1ifty and a hundred have died
here. Clratto bad a son and nephew to t1ie at Carlisle.
(Wrattan stu,te<l that tl1e IIHlians died pri11cipally from cousnmption, which he
thought was clue lo t.he (lamp clituate. They took a cold and strong, stout men went

,
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right down. In two months they would be dead. A great r;nany children and little
ODt'S die.)
They tol(l me about that big reservation that General Miles told him about, where all
the Indians f.'hotlld be together. He "aid, "Wben you get there you will have good
farmH, hones, cattle, and they will he long to yon. Nobody will have an~tbing to do
with t.bem bnt yomself. 1 am telli11g you the truth; I am telling you uo lie." When
be told me' that I !!!book bands with him two or three times and said, "Thank you.''
KA·TE·TR-NA. I wnnt to say what I think, what I want to. When I first saw you
you talked to me and said we were brothers from now on. You told me to thin\c as
you tl10nght., to follow in your footsteps. He still thinks of it as if you had said it
only yestt'rday morning. Six years ago I went away among tbe white peopl~. They
took me a. long way off. I was 1ht>re about 18 roonths. Six yean; ago I was what
you ca11 au In(lian. I wore moccasinR a11d bad )l)ng hair. When I went amm1g thewhites they told me to put theRe awa~, and adopt the white man's dress, and I clio so.
Since then I haven't seen much country; I haven't h een w·ry far away. I have 1Jeen
to very few places ~dnce then. That's why I can't tell much. There are lots of trees.
abont here. I don't go any place except to the railway. I don't know :mything of
this country. I don't know bow it is. I wonld like to work; I would like t11 farm.
I bad a. farm but bad 10 leave it., anrtleave nll that behind. :F.onr years ago I came
back again and bad another farm, a. big on«>, and "~orkecl it. I don't know what
was the matter. They took me away from it,. If .I conld have sta.yed there I could
ba.ve made a good crop. I never clid anything '"'roug and never "'ent on the warpath since I saw you . I tried to think as you told me to and was very th:mkful to
yon, and was very glad to see you again· this morning; all the Indians were, even tothe little children.
You told me I would have sheep and I did have some, and a w&.gon too. I bad
horses too, bnt never had auy pa.y for my wagon or farm. I got paid for my horses.
I didn't know what was wrong or why I was brought down here. General Miles
told me to go and see :;t farm that wns taJkPCl about. He deceived me; he tolclwe it
was about a day'sjonrney a.way. WAstarted to see the farm and got on the train
and staicl on four clays and got to Wa,sbington. We were there ltl days aud didn't
know what was going on at home. When we talked to the President be talked good.
He said we bad heard of the Great Father, and said be was the Great Father of us
all and was very glad to see us.
We left Washington and went to Carlisle, and got about two days' travel from
homr>; we went in to get something to eat and the train passed out, leaving us on the
track. Then we went back to post, and were there for two months. We were therefor two months, and then some were ·l eft back : fonr men au<.l tbre.e wom en were left
at Fort Leaven worth and the rest. were sent in. They told us we were going to have
a reservation near the Rio Grande, about a day's travel from Fort Lt-'aveuworth. '
Onr people would all h e there from Cam-p Apache. The part.y that went on returned
at the same time uext day; returned next day to Fort L eavf·tlworth. The officer
traveling with us left at Fort Leavenworth and went to t.b e Rio Gra;ude. He was
gone seven days, but did not say what be had gone for or anything at all to UH.
A letter came from General Miles stating that Cbatto ~tnd K ~~o-e-te-nawere to be killed,
and that is why thPy returned back. The l ettt>r said that there were $500 1·ewn.rd for
either one of us. I wondered if that was what they confinec1 ns for. We were told we
would be scouts and draw pay; Cha.tto and I were to get $50 a mouth, the others
$20. I saw tl1eletter. I don't know to 'whom or by whom it was written, bnt I think
it was by rlirect.ion of General Miles.
I wa:s taken to St. Augustin«-', but tri ed to be as I alwayR was, and do what I said
to you I woulfl. I like you. l like ;your talk and try to follow in your footsteps.
What do you think of me~ I started to work six years ago, and I am ·working yet.
I help build roads, dig np roots, builcl houses, and do work all around here. Leaves
fall off the trees and I help to sweep them np. I was working t.biR moruiug· when
you came here. I don'r. know why I work here all th~:~ time for uot.bing. I never did
anything wrong after I talkecl with yon. I have children a.nd relatives, Jots of them,
and I wonld like to work for th em before I get too old to work. I'd like to have a
farm well, and wonld like to Lave a farm long enough to see th'' crops get ripe. I
like to ff}.rm and like to work, and shall always try and be what I have been since I
talked with you.
CHIHUAHUA. I am getting so my limbs feel as if they were asleep. I wonlcl like
to have some place better than this. I would }i1{e to have a place where I conld
have a farm and go right to work so that my chilurf'n cau have plenty to eat'; and
I wonlcl like to have tools to go right to work with. I have a daughter away at
school and two other near relatives. 1 want to see them soon. Won't you make it
so I can ~ee them very soon~ I didn't get any of the money that W!:tA to be sent to
me; I never said anything about it. Sam Bo~vmau knows abont H. I thought
when I saw you I wonld toll yon n.l)()nt it. I never sail any1hillg ahont. it. I am
just the same now a.s wbAu J saw yon last, going along the sa,mo ron<.l. There are trees
all about. I would like to go where I can see.
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HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE ATLANTIC,

Governor's Island, New York Oity, December 23, 1889.
The ADJUTANT-GENERAL, U. S. ARMY,
Washington, D. 0.:
(Through military channels.)
.
SIR: Pursuant to instructions received from General Howard, commanding the Division of the Atlantic, and subsequent additional direc·
tions from the Secretary of War, I have the honor to submit the following fttcts relating to the Chiricahua Apache Indian prisoners now in
this division and to make certain recom.l,(tendations relati \'e -to them.
Between April 13 and November 7, 1886, 498 Indians (99 meM, 399
women and children) were received a,s prisoners of war from Arizona,
where the greater portion had been captured while engaged in active
hostilities. The rest, though on a reservation, were deemed fit subjects
for removal from that Territory, and the honor of the Government was
pledged to them and to the citizens that they should never be returned.
Seventeen men without their families were placed in confinement at
Fort Pickens, near Pensacola, Fla.
.
The remainder were kept in camp at Fort Marion, St. Augustine,
Fla., until April, 1887, when, on account of the small space avail~ble
for them there, and also for sanit~uy rea.s ons, the families of tbe pris·
oners were sent to them at Fort Pickens and the others were transferred to Mount Vernon Barracks, near Mobile, Ala.
·
Those at. Fort Pickens were moved into camp w~th the others at Mount
Vernon Barracks, Ala., in May, 1888.
One hundred and twelve of the Indian youth and children have been,
from time to time, sent to the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa.; 12 have
been .returned on account of ill health, 30 have died, and 70 are now
there in fairly good physical condition and ma~ing good educational
• progress.
MORTALI'l'Y.

Amon g the
occurred:

Indian~

remaining in the South the following deaths hftve

In 1886, at. St. Augustine, Fla.·----- .... -------·--- · ______ ·----- .. ·----·-----·
In 1887, at St. Augnsti ne, Fort Pickens, and Mount Vernon Barracks, Ala ... ____
In lFit:!S, at Mount Vernon Barracks, Ala . ..... ______ -----------·-----·------....
I~ 1889, atMonnt Vernon Barracks, Ala., to November 30 ... ·-----· ____ ------ ____
Add to this the deaths at. Carlisle, Pa ____________ ·----· · ---·- ....... ·----· ______

18

:31
14
26

89
30

Total deaths in three and one-half years . ..... -----·-----· __ _______ ___ --··_ 119

There llave been numerous births? so that tbe present number of
Apache prisoners isAt Mount Vernon Barracks, 79 men, 16t women, 14~ children ; total. ____ . ______ 388
At Goveruor's Island, N. Y., 2 men (undergoing punishment) ____ ._. ___ . ___ .. __ . _ 2
At Carlisle schooL ____ . _____ . __ . __ . _______ ._ .. _. _____ . _____ ... ____________ .. ___ 70·
Total,. ___ •. ______ _. ___ _. ____ .. _.. _. ______________ . ___ . _________ ... ____ . _ 460

Of the men, whose total number, not including those who are growing to manhood at Carlisle school, is 81, probably 30 are able-bodied,
viz, would be fit for mili~ary s·e rvice; 25 able to do a fair day's work,
but not in good. condition, and the rest old men and cripples. It can
not be made too emphatic that at the present time the Obiricahua
Apacb~ Indians would furnish only 30 good warriors, and there are 430'
old men, cripples, youths at school, and women and children. These
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people are in our possession as prisoners of war. Those at Carlisle need
nothing except to finish their course there. They can then care for
themselves.
·
·
CONDITION OF PRISONERS AT MOUNT VERNON BARRACKj:l.

The three hundred and eighty-eight (seventy-nine men, three hundred
and nine women and children) at Mount Vernon Barracks are now in
a condition which needs prompt action to avoid positive inhumanity.
The normal death rate of civili.iAd people is less than 2 per cent. per
annum. That of these people, including those at school, is more than
three times as great, or 6.8 per cent.
A number equal to one-quart-er of those brought east bas died in three
and a-half years. Consumption bas fastened. itself among them, ami
has been rapid and always fatal where it has attacked.
A great death rate must· be expected, one-half of the deaths being of
young children whose d.isease was aggravated by their parents' neglect
of the simplest instructions of physicians, and the murderous quackery
of old squaws; But the excessive death rate h~ due to consumption, as
haYe been most of the deaths at Carlisle, where proper sanitary precautions have always been taken.
The condition of ~health and mind of these Indians. other than those
at Carlisle precludes the possibility of their improvement and civilization where they now are~ for the following reasons:
1st. They are prisoners. 'l'hough well fed and well clothed, their
labor is prison labor.
2d. Only the men are required to work, and that, of course, without
remuneration. \Vere the;ypaid Hwould only give the power of purchasing intoxicants, and add to their degradation. The women have not
enough to do, aud are without incentive to improvement.
3d. Tbere·has been and is much sickness and many deaths, with resultant depression.
4th. They ha"tTe bee1i told that good behavior would secure action towards permanent homes of thPir own, and this promise so loug deferred
bas increased their hopeless feeling. Each year's delay is a greater injury to them.
.
5th. They are a people who have been bred in mountains and who, as
well as the medical officers of the Army who have attended them, believe their rapid dying oft' is due, in great part, to their location in the
moist atmosphere of the sea-coast.
(ith. So many of their children have died away at school that not only
have tho~e beeu grief.stricken who have lost their absent ones hut all
.are constantly fearful of the taking from them for death at school of
others of their children.
To summarize then: We are holding as prisoners, with women
in idleness tending to vice, a band of savages till they die, in a
place and in a manner that their death is possibly increased by local
causes, though we ::ue not uow taking their children away from them for
school.
1'HE MOUNT VERNON BARRACKS RESERVATION FOR A CAMP.

The camp at 1\lount Veruon Barracks is as good as a prison camp can
be, but can not be made a home. No military reservation east of the
Miss1s~ip.pi River has any bettf'r facilities.
As there is no arable land
for them to culth·ate in that vicinity, farmiug is impossible. The em-
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ployment of the scattered white population is in the manufacture of
cypress shingles and pine lumber, for which the Indians are not fitted.
The post is on a sand ridge in a pine forest, and is surrounded by
swamps. Heretofore it has been healthy. The reservation is a strip of
land running several miles from t.lle river bank .to the high ground
where the post and Indian camp is. Liquor is sold by citizens on their
own property on the border of the reservation. The freedom of the
Indians from its use is phenomenal. It is d ne to the small amount
of money they have (the,y make some by selling trinkets) and their
earnest endeavor to behave well with the hope of getting homes of·
their own. Two missionary lady teachers have a small day school for
children and teach a few of the men, but the good of these short steps
towards education is not apparent without ghring the Indian child some
better outlook for the future t.han he now ha&
L.A.ND LEFT IN ARIZONA..

Under the "severalty act" of February 8, 1887, these Indians would
have been entitled, bad they been kept on the White Mountain Reservation in Arizona, whene,~er they should be settled in severalty, to
about 40,000 acres of farming or 80,000 am·es of gTaziug land, for which
the U niterl States will receive $;50,000 to $100,000 m money as well
as the more rapid industrial development of that territory by the
more skillful labor of wlJite immigrants. 'l,he Qhiricahua Apaches
are merely one of the wilder tribes of a farming people, aud eveu they
have always been accm;torned to do some farming, raising crops by irrigation. They have ne,er, as t.he chief means of subsistence, lived by
hunting wild game. For making- progress then towards what we call
civilization, if their attachment to lwmes a nd· land of their own and
knowledge of farming be taken advantage of, they can be startt>d from
a point far in advance of that from which they could start in any other
employment.
·
RECOMMENDATIONS.

I therefore make the following recommendation: That application be
made to Cougres~ for the provision of a suitable tract of land and the
fitting out of these people with matPrials and tools to build cabi11s, with
simple farm utensils, cattle, and speds, and til at they be put on such land
by tbe 1st of March, 1890. Au other year's dela.y would be criminal.
Land, a portion of which ruay m·eut.ually become each Inuiau family's
own, includin~ the means of going on it, is the fundamental need. That
obtained, an indn~trial school is necessary with school farm and hospital.
Very respectfully, your obediellt servaut,

Gu'y

How.A.RD,

:Pirst Lieutenant Twelj'th Irnfantry, Aide·de-Garnp.
!First indorsement.]

HE.A.DQU .A.Rl'ERS DIVISION 'OF 1'HE ATLAN1'IO,

Gm.,er·nor's Island, December 23, lt;89.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army for the
informati011 of tbe Secretary of War.
It is believed tbat the within report contains. a clear account of the
causes of tbe present condition of the Apache prisoners of war. It
might be added, when they first came in the feeling was so strong against
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the leaders and their depredating followers that at Fort Marion, and
subsequently at Fort Pickens, they were subjected to conditions of imprisonment, in" which the women and children shared, that rendered
them weak and liable to disease. The innocent have suffered with the
guilty, and I see no possible way of relieving the situation than by
adopting the course within recommended, and, I hope, in the interest
of justice, as well as of humanity, that speedy action may be taken.
Should a· school be set in operation it could he permanently used for
educating Indian children of the vast Southwest.
OLIVER 0. HOWARD,
Major- Genet·al, Commanding.
[Second indorsement.l

Respectfully submitted to the Major-General Commanding the .Army.
'

SAMUEL BREdK,

Assistant Adjutant- General.
ADJU1.'ANT-GENERAL'S. OFFICE,

I

December 26, 1889.
[Third indorsement.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES,

Washington, December 30, 1889.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War, concurring in the
recommendation of the division commander.
J. M. SCHOFIELD,
Major-General, Commanding.
0

